You need 2 things to LOG VOLUNTEER HOURS from HOME:

1. Help Counter Account with SAA
   (i.e. your name in the SAA Volunteer Computers located at each school entrance)

   You can set up a new account with SAA by going to:
   www.helpcounterweb.com/welcome/?en=105245459
   Click on ‘Start’
   The application will need to be approved.
   This will take 3-5 School Days.
   (Can also be done on the SAA Volunteer Computers with no wait)

2. Username and Password with Help Counter
   (separate from SAA)

   Once the above application is approved,
   set up a Username and Password by going to:
   www.helpcounterweb.com/ci/volunteer
   Click on ‘Create New User Name’

   Once you have a Username and Password and have confirmed your email by clicking the link sent to you
   (Link can end up in your Spam Folder),
   You can sign in and Click 'Record Hours/Review Past Hours Volunteered' to manually add volunteer hours.

Please email saahelpcounter@gmail.com with any questions.